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Top Productivity App Drafts is the Topic of New Screencast Series
Published on 04/26/16
Agile Tortoise today announces a new series of screencasts to help users get more out of
their app Drafts. Drafts is a quick capture note taking focused on making it easy to
quickly jot down notes and ideas, and send them almost anywhere with powerful,
customizable actions. Hosted by David Sparks (aka MacSparky of the Mac Power Users
podcast), this screencasts series aims to help Drafts users unlock the power of the app to
be more productive on their iPhone, iPads - and even Apple Watch.
North Richland Hills, Texas - Agile Tortoise today is excited to announce a new series of
screencasts to help users get more out of their app, Drafts. Drafts is a quick capture
note taking app for iPhone and iPad, focused on making it easy to quickly jot down notes
and ideas and send them almost anywhere with powerful, customizable actions.
The "Getting To Know Drafts" Screencast series launches today with two installments: An
Overview of the Drafts app, and one covering integration with Dropbox. Additional
screencasts will be rolled out, one per week, over the next couple of months. Topics
include managing and configuring Drafts, as well as integration with services like
Evernote, Reminders, Email, iMessage and more.
Hosted by David Sparks (aka MacSparky of the Mac Power Users podcast), this screencast
series aims to help Drafts users unlock the power of the app to be more productive on
their iPhone, iPads - and even Apple Watch.
To celebrate the launch of the screencast series, Drafts will be on sale for $6.99 USD 30% off - through May 2, 2016.
Screencasts will be distributed via the Agile Tortoise YouTube channel, Vimeo and on the
Agile Tortoise website. Agile Tortoise is dedicated to helping customers get the most out
of Drafts and these screencasts build on documentation and online support available to
create a launching point for new and existing users to learn about the depth and
time-saving power Drafts can offer.
Drafts:
http://agiletortoise.com/drafts
Purchase and Download:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id905337691
YouTube Channel:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpnNWS06-rLQj4lZ5M2DP8Q
Vimeo Channel:
https://vimeo.com/agiletortoise

Founded in 2006, Agile Tortoise, Inc. is an independent software company that develops
mobile and web software both for end-users and clients. Agile Tortoise, Inc. is based in
Dallas-Fort Worth, TX. For more information, visit Agile Tortoise online. Copyright (C)
2006-2016 Agile Tortoise, Inc. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod
and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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